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Faison Auction Produce
Set For Dig Season;

V

Efforts Being Made To Assist With

Education Of Mentally Retarded Child

:1

Glenn King. Second row: Coach Richard Kaleel,
. Clayton Swinson, John Clifton, Roger Mozingo, Joe
Thomas Hollingsworth, Bobby Farrior, Jack Predy-th- e,

Charlie Swinson, L. J, Grantham, Frank Thom-- v

pson, Donald Bradshaw, and James Grady, mana-
ger, . : Photo by Calvin Porter.

Members of the North Duplin High school base--
S ball team, who owned a 12-- 1 record going into the

final game of the district play-off- s. Left to right,
7 - front row' are: ' Douglas ) Kennedy! ? Devern Britt,

1 Mickey Swinson, Marvin Swinsori Denny Bell,
wel McCullen,Milford Turner, Dickson Casteen and ;

4,

cn Denfal AssociationAmeric
By Joe Cojjin.

W. X ft iiMii M. O.

bout the problem of mental re
tardation .

Many counties in North Caro-

lina have organized these chap-

ters and have accomplished a
great deal by making it possible
to have special classes giving
these retarded children oppor-

tunities they would not have ot-

herwise.
There is only one training scho-

ol for retarded children in the
i ite, and that is located at Kin-o- n.

At present they have a
Waiting list of 330 which means it
will take years to do away with
this waiting list and these child-
ren could have a chance to at-

tend public school in the county
if enough interest is shown by
the parents.

If you are a parent of a Men-
tally Retarded child, please con-
tact Mrs. W. B. Wilson, P. O.
Box 333, Rose Hill, N. C. or phone
2801 and let's do all we can in
helping these children have the
opportunity of doing things for
themselves

Dallas F. Jones

Named Rose Hill

Area Constable
Dallas Frank Jones, of Rose Hill,

has bn appointed Township
Constable for Rose Hill Township
to fill the unevnn-e- d term of Ar-

thur R. Cavenaugh.
Jones has presented bond and

qualified.
He took the oath of office before

Chairman of the County Board o
TMfaiilHftftr Lntf KorfteAv Wed
nesday, May, 13. at an'., adjumed
meeting of the Board.
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ROWLAND SCORES IN 7tk

f TO NIP NORTH DUPLIN, 1-- 9

Johnnie furnns triple in tno
last Of the seventh, drove in the
run that gave Rowland a 1- -0

Victory over North ' Duplin last
Monday night The hit broke up
a pitchers' duel between Frankie
McGirt of Rowlend and 'North

j IDuplin's Clay 'Swinson. It was
the opening game of a best of
three Class A District Playoff

.' Currin's hit, a liner to deep
- right, came with two out It sco-

red Sonny Bethea who hadSP
ked. It was only the second hit
for Rowland. Bethea got
her one, a single in the thlsd- -

r Nortlv Duplin advanced- - only
1 onr mmer ..fts: far third.

GiKanne4 y end walked three
s' while tnvine ud tnree-riK- su

rSK second gam vili fee playnedy poled aSlong triple to light I

drt North TJuplin-.Tuesda-y .f ts.N.j'l;ir---i'T:y5V-
ternoon of this week.
NORTH DUPLIN RALLY
EDGES ROWLAND, 5 - .

:fcJto the jttaMA glme. tf1Mfe&

Harliet Is

Opens Soon
Faison Auction Produce Mar-

ket, one of the largest such
farmer markets in North Caro-

lina, is set for the current sum-

mer season and is expecting one
of the biggest years on record.

C. D. Lee, manager of the mar-

ket, said that some string beans
and squash are beginning to show
up at Faison. However, the rush
will not begin until about 10
days to two weeks when string
beans will begin their annual
flood of the market.

Squash are expected to begin
rolling in volumn around June

The Faison market has always
been noted for its pepper sales.
Lee says that Peppers will be-

gin putting in their appearance
about June 15, but will hit its
peak around the latter part of
June.

Cucumbers are set to make
their big show around June 25.

"A normal crop" of all the
truck crops in southeast North
Carolina is predicted this year.
For example, the Faison market
buyers have paid out to farmers
over the past two or three years
over $1,000,000 for their fresh
vegetables. Predictions are that
about the same amount of money
will be turned loose in the are:,
this year.

There had been some earl;
talk of increase in acreage in
truck crops, but Lee points ou'
that from ail available informa-
tion indicates that a "normal"
planting has been made.

Growing conditions have not
been exceptionally good; there-
fore, the yields per acre will not
be in excess.

In order to facilitate buyer ac-

tivity, and 15 are expected this
year, a switchboard has been in-

stalled in the main office at the
Auction Market. Telephones have
been strung over he auction line
and on the platform as wel) as
in private offices. This means
that buyers can get to the tele- -
phone quicker and back on the

I buying line.

Announced By ASC
Other rates previously announ-
ced include a $2.00 per bushel
rate for wheat in this state and
$1.64 pe" hundred-weigh- t rate
for milo.

Jurors For June

Term Of Court
Jurors - General County Court

for June 1959; are as follows:
Willard G. Smith, Charles E

King, Broadus Rivenbark, Allcr
Kennedy, Ernest Poythress, Wil-bu- r

H. Clifton, Harvey Carter.
Earl Whaley, Waitus Cavenaugh,
Bobbie Brinson, Preston Boone.
Roy Barwick, Walter Rivenbark.
H. S. Wait J-- B. Sloan, Herman
Wilson, G. L Brown, Hampton
Baker, Don Rivenbark, R.

John Mathew Sumner.
Jl Padgett Stedman JV wu
son, Haywood William Cottle,

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Johnson at-

tended the reunion of their High
School graduating class in Burgaw
on Tuesday afternoon.

' NEW SECRETARY
Mrf. Sybil Smith is the new sec-

retary at the County Agents office.
She replace! Mrs. Peggy Grimes of
Warsaw who resigned to accept
another position in Clinton.

WILL PARTICIPATE IN ECC
FINALS

Z. W. Frazelle, principal of the
Kenansville School and president
of the college Alumni Association
of ECC will receive at a recep-

tion in the Mamie E. Jenkins Alum-

ni-Faculty House this week end
in honor of graduates, their par-

ents, faculty members, alumni and
other guests at the East Carolina
College commencement exercises.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Dont forget! Kenansville com

munity Daily Vacation Bible Sch
ool will begin Monday morning.
May 25 through May 29. Tne houis
are from 9:00 A. M. until 11:00 A.
M. at the Methodist Church in
Kenansville .

MT. OLIVE COLLEGE RECITAL
The Music Department of Mount

Olive Junior College will present
a voice and piano recital Friday,
May 22, in the College auditorium,
at 8:00 p. m.

Students who have studied un-

der Professor Eugene S. Mauney,
head of the College Department
of Musi;, and Mrs. Kathleen '

Warren, voice instructor, will par-

ticipate in the recital. "
From Duplin are Mrs. Ruth

Singletary, Rose Hill.

BENEFIT SUPPER
A benefit supper wOi be served

at the . Pink, BUI PresfeTterian
ChnrcbrfNH 5:0S 'til kO P. H,
vSatrday May tt, Ptoeeade wUl

eo'd to end.flrb) toPeaeJf
ferci tthto.. seBtmer. The" menu
tertKs of Med .cfclckeiVi., green
talaj,trliig hestaahM U$t
ert aad oeverage. Ticket will be

on sale knd the peblle is cordially
Invited to come est Saturday1 sup
per with the church.

Wreck Sunday
'Lyman Earl Jones, 21 of Ken

ansville, and Willard Ressie Price
27, of Rt. 2, Pink Hill had a
wreck on Sunday morning, 4 mi- -

les north of Beulaville on the
Gun Barreli Road in front of Joe
Houston's house.

Jones was driving a 1956
Ford and was traveling

North following a 1956 or

Chevrolet, owned and operated
by Price. Price solwed down and
started to make a left turn across
the highway into a driveway and
was hit in the rear by Jones.

Damages to the Chevrolet were
approximately $1,000 and to the
Ford about $300. When the Chev-
rolet, was hit it was knocked 16
feet across a ditch and landed
in the bushes on its top.

Four people were riding in the
car driven by Price, all of them
were injured and taken to the
hospital in Kinston. Price had
abrasions of the head and his
wife Pennie Price had a bruised
right shoulder and her left arm
was cut. There were two child-
ren ni the car, Phillip, age 5, had
stomach injuries and Michael,
age 1, was bruised. Jones was gi-

ven treatment for a cut mouth
and his left knee was hurt.

April Marriage

Licenses Issued
Marriage Licenses issued by

Mrs. Christine W. Williams, Re-

gister of Deeds of Duplin Co-

unty, during the month of April,
were as follows:

Richard Alton Smith, Rt. 1,

Albertson - Vernell Carter, Rt. L
Albertson.

George Clayton Gresham, Ken-

ansville - Kathleen Diane Kea
tor, Waiden, N. Y.

Donald Ray Price, Rt 2, Seven
Springs - Wilms Arl.ene Hill Hug
gins, Deep Run. -

Marvin Stephen Kornegay, Go-

ldsboro - Jo Ann Outlaw, Rt. i.
Mt Olive, iH

Myrtie, Marshbum, Jackson
ville - - Ora Lee Whaley, Rt L
Jacksonville. ..,

Uerrell Wayne .Drawn, RU2,
Wallace Delorea Ann Ramsey,
Rtv 1, Burgaw.
'Freeman 'Gardner' Bryan, Jr.

Richlands - Shirley Ann
'

Pittman.
Rt 1,- - Richlands. : .

David Matthew Daane, Ostburg.
Wisconsin Clara Jean Todd, Rt
3, Warsaw. V

Robert Leslie Devone, Rt 1
Rose Kill Helen Rogers, Rt 3

r 'Rose

Since there have been no pro-

visions made thus far concerning
the mentally retarded child in
Duplin County as far as educa-

tion is concerned, plans are being
made at this point to give these
children educational opportuniti-
es.

Parents and friends of mentally
retarded children is a national
organization and there are also
state chapters an dlocal chapters.
The purpose of these chapters is
to get classes for trainable child-
ren (with an IQ of 36-5- started
in public schools, forming kin-
dergartens and also is of great
value in giving parents of retar-
ded children a place to get infor-
mation about their problems and
meeting other parents with whom
they can compare notes, and also
educating the general public a- -

A. T. Outlaw Gets

A. B. Degree
Mr. Albert Timothy Outlaw of

Kenansville will receive the Ba-

chelor of Arts degree on May 25

at the 1959 graduation exercises
of King College, Bristol, Tenn.

Forty-nin- e seniors are in the
...aduating class at King this sp-

ring. The baccalaureate sermon
on May 24 will be given by the
Reverend William T. Manson, Jr.,
pastor of the Sinking Spring Pre-

sbyterian Church of Abingdon,
Va and the commencement ad
dress on May 25 by Dr. Frank:
Bell Lewis, Dean of union Theo-
logical Seminary, Richmond, Va.

Mr. Outlaw has majored in
psychology at King. He has been
a fnemberof the varsity basket-
ball team all four years, nad has
been president of the "K," club
for the current semester.

Mr. Outlaw is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Outlaw of Kenans-
ville.

Near Beiilaville
Lyman Jones was indicted for

following too closely and Wil-

lard Price for (ailing to give pro-
per signal. A hearing will be held
in C. C. Hester's office on Fri
day afternoon.

Patrolman G. R. Stewart inves
tigated the wreck.

38 Graduate

Dr. Mulholland

Speaker At

Chinquapin Finals
Dr. Vester Mulholland of the

North Carolina State Department
of Public Instruction gave the Se-

nior Class a vry inspiring mes-

sage, May 19, 1959 at the Chinqua-
pin Graluating Exercise. Follow-

ing that, R. L. Pruit, principal,
presented 38 diplomas to the Sen-

ior Class.
They are as follows: Robert Lee

Bowen, Jr. Durwood W i n z ell
Brown, Randall McNeil Brown,
Javon Harry Evans, David Hund-

ley Fountain, Edward Louis Foun-

tain, Arnold Adrian Halso, Dur-

wood Lee Hatcher, Ivy DoriaD

Lanier, Millard William Lanier.
Myron Ardell Mobley, Elwood
Padgette, James Lowell Sloan.
Herbert Gale Williams, Joyce Mae

Aydock, Brenda Faye Brown,
Janet Alecia Brown, Janice Murie)
Brown, Regenia Brown, Patricia
Faye Brown, Goldie Lee Cannon
Comeia Gurganus, Lillian Ger-

trude Henderson, Minnie Rebecca
Hollingsworth, Judy Marie Jones.
Amelia Faye Lanier, Jacqueline
Lanier Mamie Morlene Lanier,
Norma Ann Likens, Geraldine
Maready, Ellen Marie Mobley.
Joyce Faye Mobley, Loretta Plerc
Annie Lon' Quinn, Rebecca Je
Raynor, Joyce Marie Sholar,
Nancy Jane Stokes, Elizabeth
Jane Wood.

After presentation of diplomas,
twelve of the high school students
received awarda for outstanding
achievement. They were .the fol-

lowing: 'Agriculture-Bil- l Pickett,
All-rou- boHBdward Fountain,
Ayl round girl-Jea- n Raynor, Atlet-lcs-Rob-

Bowen ' Jr. Girls Ath-

letics Joyce Mobley, Engliih-Re-gin- a

Brown, vHomo Xconomies-neanor

Cavenaugh, , Mathematics-Ca- rl

Fruit. " Science-Jud-y , Craft,
Tvolnt-Comel- ia Gurganus, Sahi- -
utorisn-Nanc-v , Stokes, , Valedic
torian --Cornelia Ourgasoa,."- -

rlf
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the clinic on "Practice Manage
ment"; Dr. Donald Hinson of Kin
ston With Dr. Buck Barden of Wil-

mington will give the part related
to "Space Maintenance"; Dr. Lew
is Lee of Wilson with Dr. Ben
Houston of Goldsboro will give the
part on "Treatment of Fractured
Crowns"; Dr. Tom Fleming of Tar--
boro with Dr. Charlie Godwin of
Rocky Mount will give the part
related t0 'Fillings in Primary
Teeth'; Dr. Billy Hand of New
Bern and Dr. Mett AuSley of War-
saw will give the part related to
"Palliative Orthodontics."

The cinic will be given first at
the Pos Graduate Course which
will take place in July at Chapel
Hill.

The group's next meeting will
again be in Kinston to review
each part of the clinic.

MrsJfiola Smitrr

Life
Mrs. Vioia Smith, who lived near

Kenansville, committed suicide
Tuesday morning at The Pines

on the Warsaw highway.
She was discovered by her teis-oin- d,

'
Gaston Smith, sitting in a

pick-u- p truck.
Investigating Officer Sheriff

Ralph Miller said that she had a
pipe run from the exhaust of the
tirfr into the truck cab with the
wlndowj rolled up and the motor
running.

The body was discovered around
6 a. m.

Suicide has been ruled in the
death by Coronor Hector McNeil.

Committes Named

Am Legion Post 127
, by Wilbert Boney

Meetings - which are held by
Charles R. Gavin Post 127 in
Warsaw should be very special,
and all former members of Post
127, as well as the few who have
signed up for 1959, are welcome
to the meetings. Much planning
and work is to be done if this
Post, which is one of the finest
and oldest in the state, is to be
revitalized and returned to the
prestige it once knew in the Am-
erican Legoin.

It ,has always been in Post 127,
as in all organizations, that only
a certain percentage of the mem-
bers were reDy active at all
times, but the. work, that is need-
ed to bring it back to an active
and honored organization in this
community, must have the help
and - cooperation of all former
members and all veterans in this
area. It is late in the year for
a big membership campaign to
be undertaken, but all veterans
can step forward to be counted
and join the organization that
has done and will contine to
do more for the veteran, and his
survivors than any other organi-
zation. :'',$:, "'

. Much has already been done by
a few to put Post 127 back on it's
feet but there is a vital need for
the help of many more who can
and should be helping too. The
people who were not in the Wars
tend to forget in time, but let
we veterans not forget those who
are suffering and those-wh- o paid
with their lives that there may
be peace again-- and let's keep the
American Legion Post 127 strong
as S memorial to these veterans.

All committee members are
urged to attend the meeting- - on
Wednesday night, May 27 at 8:00
pm, and all those who "want to
have the Veteran's Day celebra-
tion on Nov. 11, too. Post 1Z7 com
mittee as arreted by Post Com

defeat Rowland S - 4 to tie the
series. North DnpUn was behind
4-- 0 in the seTentb but they came
to lite before large crowd at
GnUA Field to tie the1 series of
a best two of three games in the
playoffs.-'- : .....,,- -

, Rowland, District Four Cham-poii- is

.went' put front 0 in the
third, and scored one run in the
fourth and added two more in the
sixth to lead 4-- 0, however the
Rebels exploded for four hits and
got a couple of walks to bring
across .thewinnlng runs.

Doug ' Kennedy was the hero
of the game. Charles Swii. son led,
off the seventh with adoub'e, mo-ved- to

third. on a sacrifice and
therv'stole hpme. Clayton Swin-
son then, walked, Jack Precythe
singled, Bobby Farrior singled,"
mured Tunftr singled and Ken- -

, The --final' gaW or'theier Jes
will be flayed Friday atFayet--'
teville. ;tf :

-

mmmm
General Hospilal

Faitienti admitted to Duplin
Generali'Hdspital during the past

Jackson; Mattie Sue
JLanier, Ladin Judson

.Wallace:
Lanier, James Q. 'f '

English, Aqnie Lou
White, George 'i
Chandler,. Lynn

rBoney, fAlbert Henry, Jr,
Cavenaugh, LelandEarl
Hatcher, Lee ?

.. .i'.1
Warsaw: y . '-

-

Williams, Buster
Chambers, David Thomas
Outlaw, Ann Miller
Outlaw, ClevelanrL,
Stancil, Thelma
Boby: .GirL,: StSncil
Gurley, Mildred
Phillips, Harriet .... '

Bridgeport
Baileys Ueorgla "''Taylor,'; Thelma D.

y 3Greenville: : ' '

Kite, Sue Nickols
Faison: ' '

;

' Lofton, Charlie,! Jr. 1

Andrews, .Joyce Tew
Benjamin,' Clara !

Baby Boy Benjamin i
Kinston: . .

Daugherty,: Flossie ' T
Rose HiU: T

Hernandez, Kitty. Herring .i'.

Baby . Girl. Hernandez , ' I
Darden, Lottie Mae '

Teachey, .'John Raymond
1 Smithfield: .

Hall, .Myrtle Phillips'
Magnolia: V

Barwick, Ralph EJHs '
Taylor, Anna Merritt, ' f

Chinquapin: . ' , vv
!

Lanier, Mary Susan
Mobley, Betty , Lou fV;
Baby Girl Mobley i '
Henderson, Linda

Teachey: . " .

Jones, May Joyce (;;;Mt Olive: ' ,'
Pate,' Clarence Herman

Seven Springs: :; ? 1

Outlaw, Benjamin T. ' , '
Kenansville: : '" , .(

Summerlin, Geraldine Dunn

",'Ue.Wv )
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.Raleigh The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traf
fic deaths through 10 tsa., May

the-- . Demetitt Pedodontlc Study
ClutK mot in Kinston on Wednes-
day. May 11, with Dr. Donald Hin
s0n., Dr. Robert Gilbert, orthodon-
tics from Kinston gave program
on "Orthodontic Aids for the Gen-

eral practlcioner."
Dr. - James' Lee Of Mt. Olive an-

nounced the grpup has been asked
to present its clinic at the General
Meeting of the American Dental
Association as well as at the Child-

ren's meeting which takes place
this September in New York City.,
Dr. Lee With Dr. Zeno Idwardg of
Washington will give the part Of

Mrs. Tucker Leaves

in
. .by Ruth f, Grads?

Mv intentions, despite my feel- -
lnMt-.ar-e not lor thi to wmnq
likoveMTebitusrjr otiee.-B- ut; Mrfc.1

Jimmy --TQckeri Better Mown as
Marearet is leaivigg The Duplin
Times after having been employ
ed here for the" past 11 years.
She is Joining-- her husband in
New Orleans. Jimmy, who is with
the Merchant Marines he sails
from New Orleans, and' is there
when the ship docks, i

We wish Margaret all the luck
in the World, and are .very happy
for her that she wll be able
to be with her husband. BUT The
Duplin. Times will never be the
same again. I doa't care what
happened, what .broke down,
who said whaf or anything, Mar-
garet was always the same mov-

ing about in her nonchalant way
and never losing her temper. And
for a newspaper office that is
saying something.

Margaret will. miss us too, I
am sure. Of course it will pro-
bably be a good miss at times,

4but there is nd other We lenewspaper work. For instance
thke a day Wthich begins in a

. . .
... i .

quiet ieisureiy manner wnu just
ordinary routine w bangf a press
breaks down, a . machine goes
wrong, the folding boys cannot
be found, in the town of Ken-

ansville when it is almost mail-
ing time, someone flips over a
news story that-di- d get in or
maybe one that din't get in, the
force gets keyed up to a 250 blood
pressure state. You think
Gads! what can happen next?
Margaret calmly remarks, "Its
been a busy day, hasn't it." And
you say, "Busy hell!"

There was no job too dirty, no
job too small, no job too big for
Margaret Anything from sweep-

ing the floor to picking type,
writing society news or. contact-
ing a customer it was all in
the day's work. :

Mrs. R J. Andrews of Warsaw
is replacing Mrs. 'Tucker in her
work. Mrs. Andrews has worked
with 0e Times for the ast years
as a part time worker,' Before
working with us she worked in
Levy's, one of the leading stores
in i Jacksonville, Fla, '. ' ' '

Rommie O'Daniel

Graveside 'funeral services for
James R. ODaniel who died in
Fort?Worth, Texas' last Sunday
will be held at the O'Daniel Fa-
mily Cemetery near B. F.Grady
School in Duplin County Friday
morning May 22, at 10:00 O'clock
by Rev. Eugene Davis, pastor of
the Kenansville Presbyterian

'Church.
He is. survived by his wife of

Fort Worth, Texas and one bro
ther Alexander O'Daniel of Clin
ton, S. C ;' -

Rommie O'Daniel was native
of Duplin County s&d a freqU'
ent v: tcr tere. . - - .

I
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mat Vis a riwroow vween
NorthDoplin ancVXttWlaad the

' Rebels1 ame IroBbehnid In the
botto& hair7 of the seventh to

Liq5till
Desfroyed Hear

:'- -' ' all

A liquor still was destroyed in
Kenansyille Township about three
miles South of KenansvUle on the

;0ld amUton:farm.f!; y--
.

'. A submarine type still
and mash "in the still were destroy-

ed along wtth $hree barrels and
eopper...'.!S.,-''-- v

Oh the raid were Deputies W. O.
' Houston; Sill vJuin' nand Con- -

sUble Grsharn Constable. . ' .

Trie 'raid was ;made. last Friday
afternoon. v'i'.t it H: ' S , i

'
: JOHN. I DURHAM' .

Rev. - John I Durham received
his Bachelor of Divinity Degree on

. Friday morning,. May 15th, at 10:0
? A. M. at Boutneastein uepust al

Seminary at Wake Forest
. North Carolina.-H- e 'graduated from
Wallace High School In 1951 and
received his Bachelor of Arte1 De
cree from .Wake Forest College w

' ' In the fall of 1955 fee entered the
" Seminary-- where he ' has studied

since-tha- t time: .''--

J During the school year 1050-195- 7,

he taught Latin at Meredith Col
lege in Raleigh. For the past four
years, he has served as pastor lor

- Sharony Baptist Church In ' Chuv
. quapln'and Dobson's Chapel Bap--
. tist Church out tram Magnolia

He and his wife, the former Judith
Harveil, have made thelf home H
Chinquapin for the past two years.
He is the son of I't. and Mrs. John

Reading from left to right: Mary Alice Thomas of ihe Magnolia

Junior 4-- Club who won first place in the Junior dress revue

held in Kenansville recently. Polly Lee James of the Chinquapin

Senior Club, was first place winner in the senior division. Mrs.

Carl Rivenbark of the Scott's Store Club won first place in the

Home Demonstration Club division. These ladies were all wearing

dresses which they made themselves, There were aibcut sixty en-

tries in the dress revue.

Barley Support Rate
The Duplin ASC office today

announced that the price sup
port rate for 1959 crop barley
in all North Carolina countie"
would be 88 cents per bushel. O
L. Holland, ASC County Chair-
man explained that this 88 cent
rate for North Carolina was ba-

sed on national average support
price of 77 cents per bushel for
grade No. 2 or better barley. H
further compared the 88 cent
rate for this year with the rate
that prevailed last year of $1-0.-

per bushel for No. 2 or better.
Price support will be carried

out as prior years through farm
and warehouse stored loans and
purchased . agreements. Support
will be v available from harvest
time through January 31, . 1960.
Loans will mature on February
29, 186V-- . v s
' According to: Holland this br-
ings to three tno supported cOm--
nwwiitiM fnr which a ' 1959 UO- 1

port- - rate- - baa been .osnounced.,
18, 1319:
rr.'ed this year to date - 421

L. 1U IJ lr-- t yes . ZZl


